Suniva Announces Partnership with Largest Solar Energy Equipment Distributor in the Americas

Suniva partners with Soligent LLC to broaden its distribution network

Norcross, Ga. – July 10, 2012— Suniva, Inc., a U.S. manufacturer of high-efficiency crystalline silicon solar cells and modules, today at Intersolar North America, announced a new distribution agreement has been signed with Soligent LLC, the largest solar energy equipment distributor in the Americas.

“We are very pleased to be able to announce this new relationship,” said Daniel Marino, executive vice-president at Soligent. “Suniva’s high-efficiency solar modules are compliant with the Buy America Act, which complements our current portfolio.”

The new partnership with the recently formed, Soligent (resulting from the merge of DC Power Systems and Solar Depot) will enable Suniva to provide small to mid-tier Engineering Procurement and Construction (EPC) firms and local residential installers, access to high-quality, high power affordable modules from a US company.

“We’re proud to be working with the largest distributor in the Americas to provide our high-quality, high-efficiency module options to this market, a sought-after option to the traditional lower-tier offerings that previously dominated the channel,” said Patrick King, director, channel development at Suniva.

Suniva will be exhibiting at Intersolar North America 2012, July 10-12th in booth # 9711 in the West Hall. Soligent will be exhibiting in booth # 8411.

About Suniva
Suniva® is an American manufacturer of high-efficiency crystalline silicon photovoltaic (PV) solar cells and high-power solar modules. The company uses patented, low-cost manufacturing techniques and industry-leading technology to produce its high-quality products and maintain competitive costs. Headquartered in metro-Atlanta, GA, Suniva sells its advanced PV cells and modules globally. For additional information on how Suniva is making solar sensible, visit www.suniva.com.

About Soligent, LLC
The product of a merger between industry leaders DC Power Systems and Solar Depot, Soligent serves more than five thousand solar energy dealers and contractors throughout North and South America. With distribution centers in Northern California, Southern California and New Jersey, Soligent is well positioned as a responsive, flexible equipment partner.
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